LOOKING AHEAD

JUNE
Thursday June 18th  SUSTAINABILITY DAY
Friday June 26th  END TERM TWO  2.30pm dismissal

JULY
Monday July 13th  Term 3 Commences
Wednesday July 22nd  HEPS Athletics Carnival Grade 3 - 6
Wednesday July 29th  Foundation Hearing Assessment
Thursday July 30th  Australian Maths Competition

AUGUST
Tuesday August 3rd – 5th  Foundation Hearing Assessment
Tuesday August 4th  State School spectacular rehearsal
Monday August 10th  Athletics Day Prep – Grade 2
Wednesday August 19th – 21st  Grade 5 and 6 CAMP – SOVERIGN HILL
Monday August 24th – 26th  Grade 4 CAMP – MT EVELYN
Friday August 28th  Grade 2 Sleepover

SEPTEMBER
Thursday September 3rd  LITERACY DAY
Friday September 4th  Grade 2 Sleepover

AIM HIGH @ HEPS

ACTING PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

Dear Parents,

Cross-Country
On June 9 Molly and Summer ran in the regional Cross Country after their top 10 finishes at the district level. Competing against the ‘best of the best’ Molly finished 12th and Summer finished 19th which is an outstanding achievement at this level. Congratulations girls, you have done HEPS proud.

June Reports
All school reports will be made available to parents via their Compass Portal on Friday June 19. Parents will receive a notification and they can then log on and see our new format. There are some small changes to the previous format but as a general rule the reports look similar.

Parent Teacher Interviews
Interview times were made available via Compass and parents have started booking times themselves. Interviews are conducted in the last week of term with all teaching staff making themselves available into the evening on both Monday and Tuesday evening. We encourage you to make a booking to hear about your child’s progress over the first six months.
**Sustainability Day**
This Thursday H.E.P.S will be celebrating Sustainability Day with a number of multi age activities. Details have been sent out via Compass but if you need any further information please don’t hesitate to contact your child’s teacher.

**Year 6 Leadership Evening**
Our Level 6 students have been working with Kate Wilde for 2 x half days sessions on a Leadership Project which has resulted in planned lunchtime activities for our Level 1 and 2 students, a colouring competition and a letter awareness program. The facilitator of this program Kate Wilde from “The Workshop” invites all Levels 5 and 6 students and parents from the 5 participating primary schools, B.N.P.S., Heathmont East, Tinternvale, Dorset, Ruskin Park and Croydon to an evening titled, “Attitude and Resilience in Pre-Teens”
This will be held at:
Venue: Croydon Primary School,
Address: Cnr. Kent Ave and Croydon Rd, Croydon.
Date: Thursday June 18.
Time: 7:00 – 8:30 p.m.
It’s a great opportunity to ask questions and for your children to hear an important message from another person!

CAMERON AGARS
ACTING PRINCIPAL

**SAVE THE DATE….AND A TIN!!**
On Thursday 18th June, H.E.P.S. is holding our annual Sustainability Day…. And we need YOUR HELP!!

Please tear off and return to the school office if you are able to assist on the day.
Students name: ___________________________ Grade: ___________________________
Name: ___________________________ Contact# ___________________________
Please circle your available time to help:

9.10-9.50am  11.30- 12.30pm  12.30-1.15pm  2.30- 3.20pm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>School News</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRISH CULLINANE 1C</td>
<td>1C</td>
<td>For being a legend!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUKAS 1C</td>
<td>1C</td>
<td>For an amazing reading recovery journey. You are now Ms. Cullinane’s and Mrs. Ruck’s reading hero!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS YEATES</td>
<td></td>
<td>For an amazing display of leadership at sound track. ‘You are HEPS’ music dynamo!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A EVELYN</td>
<td></td>
<td>For your persistence and determination when solving subtraction problems this week. Keep up the fantastic effort!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUNDATION C</td>
<td></td>
<td>For the clever way you think about numbers during your maths learning times. Well done!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUNDATION C</td>
<td></td>
<td>For the confident way you are writing. I am proud of the effort you put into sounding words!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHTON 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td>For your excellent effort during our reading assessment. You’re doing a great job!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVA 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td>For your attitude and effort during all classroom activities. You are a superstar!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIA 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td>For being a fabulous team member and getting along with everyone in her team during our group activities. Keep up your great attitude!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIERA 2A</td>
<td></td>
<td>For being a delight to teach and always helping others! You are gorgeous!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLYNN 2D</td>
<td></td>
<td>For working so hard to learn new strategies to solve addition problems. Great effort Flynn!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON 5B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Your great effort in literacy groups this week. It was great to see you making such an effort to complete your task successfully. Great job buddy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMILLE 1/2B</td>
<td></td>
<td>For showing excellent teamwork skills during our inquiry sessions. Well done beautiful!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRODIE 5A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Writing a super exciting space story, full of humour and adventure! An awesome effort Brodie!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVA 4C</td>
<td></td>
<td>For creating a fantastic story about HEPS 100 years ago. What a detailed and well written narrative!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES 3C</td>
<td></td>
<td>For presenting your Inquiry project with confidence. You put in a lot of effort. Well done buddy!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMMANUEL 2A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Always displaying an enthusiastic and positive attitude at school. Well done Emmanuel!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEGAN 2A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wanting extra schoolwork for her Australian adventure holiday! Have a safe trip and see you in Term 4!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ANDY 1C         |          | For excellent progress in the Fitzroy Reader programme. Keep learning those sounds Andy!!!!!
<p>| ELLA 4A         |          | For your creative and unique model you designed. You confidently explained why we have seasons and presented your work beautifully to the grade! |
| KATHERINE FOUNDATION B |          | The confident way you counted how many leaves you had on your plant. |
| JETT FOUNDATION B |          | The way you worked with your grade 6 buddy and created an excellent explanation about what bees do. |
| JAVIER FOUNDATION C |          | For working so hard to learn about more letters and the sounds that they make. I’m so proud of you! |
| LUCAS FOUNDATION C |          | For helping your friends to complete their weather graphs after you finished your own. You are a wonderful member of our team! |
| HANNAH 5C       |          | Being extremely polite and consistently using your manners in class and when addressing others. You are amazing Hannah! |
| MEG 5C          |          | A beautifully haunting space poem. You are such a talented student and I have loved your first semester! Keep up the good work Meg! |
| 3C THE ASTRONAUTS OF 3C |          | For wonderful behaviour during our Imax and Melbourne Museum excursion! I love how inquisitive you all are! |
| HARRISON 1B     |          | For putting so much effort into your assessments! You are such a hardworking superstar! |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHARLIE 1A</th>
<th>ZACH 5B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For being the best you can be when you are reading. I always enjoy listening to you.</td>
<td>For being a wonderful role model to all students and helping to set the standard of maturity in 5B. Great job Zach. You are amazing.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARYAN 4C</th>
<th>THE SENSATIONAL 3B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For a fantastic oral presentation about your 3D model of the seasons. Your explanation of the concept was very well done!</td>
<td>For your outstanding behaviour on the IMAX and Melbourne Museum excursion. Well done stars!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HANNAH 5A</th>
<th>TABBY 2D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For being awesome! You always do your best, you are a curious learner, you participate actively, your homework is always completed on time and to a high standard. Plus…..you are helpful and encouraging to your peers!</td>
<td>For your fantastic effort to create interesting addition stories. What a mathematician!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECLAN 1/2B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For trying his hardest to finish all activities this week. Well done!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATTENDANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**DID YOU KNOW?........Attendance**

For those families going on holidays please collect application form from the office which must be completed and returned for Principal approval, PRIOR to your holiday, in accordance with the Department’s requirements for attendance records.

To Principal: Miss Kitty Allard,

I wish to request approval for our holiday, (please supply details)

______________________________

from __________________________ to  __________________________ inclusive for my child/children

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Parent’s signature __________________________

Date __________________________

This note must be returned to the office as parent notification for permanent school records.
Japanese Tea 25th May
I offered HEPS staff Japanese Tea which I brought from Japan. Thanks to Miss. Bev for helping me to set up the tea pots.
A lot of the teachers enjoyed drinking the Japanese tea. I was glad to see their smiles.

Open Night 21st May
I helped in the Japanese class room on Open night with Miss. Bev and Miss. Catherine. We offered Japanese tea and we taught the students and parents how to make origami.
I gave a presentation about Japan.
I was very happy that there were a lot of students and parents that evening.
I hoped they enjoyed the Japanese culture and activities.
It was a very special experience.
Thank you very much for coming to the Japanese class.

Excursion (Grade3&4) 2nd June
I went to the Melbourne Museum with the grade3 and 4 students. I was surprised how big the museum was.
There were a lot of interesting things to learn about and we were fascinated by them.
I was happy to go to the Melbourne Museum with the nice students and teachers.

1B Origami 21st May
I taught 1B students how to make origami cats and dogs.
The students looked like they had a fun time.
I was very happy to have the opportunity to teach them how to make origami.

Thank you Miss Yasi and 1B students for the wonderful opportunity.
The Four Minute Rule!!

The family is both the fundamental unit of society as well as the root of culture. Whether we are a Mum, Dad, Guardian, Grandmother, Grandfather, Step-Mum, Step-Dad, Uncle or Aunt, our influence is immeasurable as we help to steer our children through the maze of life at school and in the community.

“*We*” can be a perpetual source of encouragement, advocacy, assurance, and emotional refuelling that empowers a child to venture with confidence into the greater world and to become all that he/she can be.”

How can we start to do this better?

One simple suggestion:

“**The Four Minute Rule**”
If you are at home when they arrive from school, set four minutes aside and ask them about their day. If they get home before you, then make it a priority as you arrive to find them and sit down and ask about their day. They will love the attention, open up to you and give you opportunities to understand and encourage them!

All that for just four minutes a day – a bargain!!

Libby
Student Wellbeing

101 Practical Ways to Motivate Your Child Nigel Lane
Winter is here which means the Sick Bay is often crowded with unwell children. If your child is unwell please consider keeping them at home as this is the best pace for them.

**Some important reminders:**
- Your child should not attend school if they have had diarrhoea or vomiting in the last 24 hours.
- Please do not send your child to school with a temperature above 38 deg.
- Encourage your child to use disposable tissues and/or to cough into the bend of their elbow instead of their hand.

---

**School Nurse News**

Available in Term 2, we have two new reward items from our Outer Space Savers range for students to redeem.
- Invisible Ink Martian Pen
- Intergalactic Rocket

---
H.E.P.S. 10th June 2015  COORDINATOR  Jen

Our Environment – Cold and Wet, bring a jumper!

Thank you to all parents who are now alerting Camp Australia when your child is going to be absent for a session. Please note that if you record your child’s absence online or via calling customer service BEFORE the session is in progress, you will not be charged for the session.

HOLIDAY CLUB BOOKINGS ARE NOW OPEN!!

Most of our children attend the program at Great Ryrie Primary school, and these holidays they are looking to have a fantastic schedule of activities on offer! This includes two planned excursions, the Melbourne Museum and a trip to the movies to see ‘Minions’, and plenty of other exciting ‘in house’ activities.

Too see the program in detail and book into a holiday club, please visit the Camp Australia website and follow the links. Hope to see you there these holidays!

Some of Our Current Activities

1. We are enjoying nature craft activities, spinning spider webs with wool and sticks and using pinecones for various other craft.

2. We have also enjoyed painting with the fluorescent coloured paints. Children have had fun exploring the different types of pictures they can make with both thick and thin brushes.

3. Children have recently had experience with leadership opportunities in OSHC, with breakfast helpers, fruit servers and soap monitors. It has been amazing to watch how the children thrive when given opportunities to develop these all important leadership skills!

We welcome and encourage any feedback you can provide to us on our program or your child’s experience at OSHC. This helps us continue to provide a quality service for all children. Please speak to me at any time, or alternatively you can email us at headmonset@oshc.melbourne.com.au

Have a lovely week from your OSHC team, Alice, Kym, Lisa and Jen

HOW TO GET STARTED
Before using our programs register online for an account. This enables you to make bookings, view your statements and manage your details anytime of the day. Registering is quick and easy. Visit www.campaustralia.com.au/newparents

Once registered
You can make bookings and cancellations, view your statements and manage your details anytime of the day.

Save on Care
Save 50% or more on Before and After School Care with the Child Care Rebate. Almost all families are eligible. To find out more call our Customer Service Team on 1300 105 343

Holiday Clubs
Don’t forget about the Camp Australia Holiday Clubs these school holidays. Use the Holiday Club Finder on the website to find the nearest program: www.campaustralia.com.au/holidayclubs

Healthy Snacks
Afternoon tea is served daily. Menus are tailored to children’s tastes, developmental and nutritional needs. Afternoon tea includes a selection of yummy sandwiches and fruit. Children may also engage in fun cooking activities.

we make kids smile
www.campaustralia.com.au
LEMONS! LEMONS! LEMONS!

We are looking for donations of any spare lemons you may have so we can make some delicious produce for the Homemade Produce Stall at our Carnival.

A collection box will be located in Room 8.

Many thanks
HEPS Carnival Team
We are collecting empty, clean jars with metal lids in any shape or size for the delicious Homemade Produce stall at our Carnival. If you are able to help us out collection boxes will be located in every classroom.

Produce making working bees will be held throughout the year in the staffroom and everyone is welcome to come along and help.

If you would like to be more involved in this stall, please contact the Carnival Committee via the office or at hepscarnival@gmail.com.

This year we are raising funds for Stage 2 of the Grade 2 playground area.

Many thanks, HEPS Carnival Team
Heathmont East Primary School

Your school uniform is available online and at the PSW store in Croydon.

Laybys available - ask in-store today!*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Badge</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1100115</td>
<td>Short Sleeve Polo - Stripe Collar</td>
<td>Sky_Navy</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td>4-14/XS</td>
<td>25.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100166</td>
<td>Long Sleeve Polo - Stripe Collar</td>
<td>Sky_Navy</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td>4-14/XS</td>
<td>27.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100250</td>
<td>Crew Neck Windcheater</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td>4-14/XS</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100280</td>
<td>Hooded Windcheater</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td>4-14/XS</td>
<td>41.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100261</td>
<td>Bomber Jacket Stripe Rib</td>
<td>Navy_Sky</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td>4-14/XS</td>
<td>42.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100330</td>
<td>Rugby Shorts - Drawstring</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td>4-14/XS</td>
<td>18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100415</td>
<td>Trackpants - Double Knee - Straight</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td>4-14/XS</td>
<td>26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100423</td>
<td>Trackpants - Double Knee - Rib Cut</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td>4-14/XS</td>
<td>26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Male</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100355</td>
<td>Gaberdine Zip Pocket Shorts</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-14/XS</td>
<td>21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100400</td>
<td>Elastic Waist Pants - Yoke Back</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-14/XS</td>
<td>31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Female</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100466</td>
<td>Bootleg Pants - Polyester</td>
<td>Ink</td>
<td></td>
<td>4G-14/9L</td>
<td>29.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100375</td>
<td>Skirt</td>
<td>Ink</td>
<td></td>
<td>4G-14/9L</td>
<td>20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103001</td>
<td>A-Line Shift Dress</td>
<td>Navy_White</td>
<td></td>
<td>4G-14/9L</td>
<td>27.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104002</td>
<td>Box Pleat Tunic</td>
<td>Grey/Navy/Royal/Sky Winter Check - 9068</td>
<td></td>
<td>4G-10G</td>
<td>50.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104001</td>
<td>Box Pleat Skirt</td>
<td>Grey/Navy/Royal/Sky Winter Check - 9068</td>
<td></td>
<td>12G/6L-18G/12L</td>
<td>50.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Accessories</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100514</td>
<td>Safety Slouch Hat</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-XL</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8300396</td>
<td>Primary Pete Bookbag</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td>ALL-ALL</td>
<td>14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8302250</td>
<td>Explorer Bag - Contrast Piping</td>
<td>Navy_Sky</td>
<td></td>
<td>ALL-ALL</td>
<td>46.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Financial Assistance
Information for Parents

Camps, Sports & Excursions Fund (CSEF)

Every Victorian child should have access to the world of learning opportunities that exist beyond the classroom. The Camps, Sports and Excursions Fund will ensure that no student will miss out on the opportunity to join their classmates for important, educational and fun activities.

School camps provide children with inspiring experiences in the great outdoors, excursions encourage a deeper understanding of how the world works and sports teach teamwork, discipline and leadership. All are part of a healthy curriculum.

CSEF will be provided by the Victorian Government to assist eligible families to cover the costs of school trips, camps and sporting activities.

If you hold a valid means-tested concession card or are a temporary foster parent, you may be eligible for CSEF. The allowance will be paid to the school to use towards expenses relating to camps, excursions, or sporting activities for the benefit of your child.

The annual CSEF amount per student will be:

- $125 for primary school students
- $225 for secondary school students.

How to Apply
Contact the school office to obtain a CSEF application form or download from www.education.vic.gov.au/csef

Closing Date
You should lodge a CSEF application form at the school by 26 June 2015.

For more information about the CSEF visit www.education.vic.gov.au/csef
CSEF Application Form

Parent/legal guardian details
Surname_________________________________________________________
First name_____________________________________________________
Address____________________________________________________________________
Town/suburb ______________________________ State_________ Postcode_____
Contact number_______________________________________________________

Centrelink pensioner concession    OR    Health care card number (CRN)
□□□□ - □□□□ - □□□□ - □    OR

□ Foster parent*    OR    □ Veterans affairs pensioner

*Foster Parents must provide a copy of the temporary care order letter from the Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS).

Student details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child's surname</th>
<th>Child's first name</th>
<th>Student ID</th>
<th>Date of birth (dd/mm/yyyy)</th>
<th>Year level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I authorise the Department of Education and Training (DET) to use Centrelink Confirmation eServices to perform an enquiry of my Centrelink customer details and concession card status in order to enable the business to determine if I qualify for a concession, rebate or service. I also authorise the Australian Government Department of Human Services (the department) to provide the results of that enquiry to DET.

I understand that:
• the department will use information I have provided to the DET to confirm my eligibility for the Camps, Sports and Excursions Fund and will disclose to the DET personal information including my name, address, payment and concession card type and status.
• this consent, once signed, remains valid unless I withdraw it by contacting the school or the department.
• I can obtain proof of my circumstances/details from the department and provide it to DET so that my eligibility for the Camps, Sports and Excursions Fund can be determined.
• if I withdraw my consent or do not alternatively provide proof of my circumstances/details, I may not be eligible for the Camps, Sports and Excursions Fund provided by DET.
• Some personal information may be disclosed to the Victorian Department of Health and Human Services, for the purpose of evaluation and monitoring of concession card services.

You are able to request access to the personal information that we hold about you, and to request that any errors be corrected, by contacting your child’s school.

Signature of applicant __________________________________________ Date ___/___/___
CSEF eligibility
Below is the criteria used to determine a student’s eligibility for the Camps, Sports and Excursions Fund (CSEF).

Criteria 1 - Eligibility
To be eligible for the fund, a parent or legal guardian of a student attending a registered Government or non-government Victorian primary or secondary school must:
• on the first day of Term two, or;
• on the first day of Term three;
1. Be an eligible beneficiary within the meaning of the State Concessions Act 2004, that is, be a holder of Veterans Affairs Gold Card or be an eligible Centrelink Health Care Card (HCC) or Pensioner Concession Card (PCC) holder, OR
2. Be a temporary foster parent, and;
3. Submit an application to the school by the due date.

Parents who receive a Carer Allowance on behalf of a child, or any other benefit or allowance not income tested by Centrelink, are not eligible for the CSEF unless they also comply with one of (a) or (b) above

Criteria 2 - Be of school age and attend school in Victoria
School is compulsory for all Victorian children aged between six and 17 years of age inclusive.

For the purposes of CSEF, students may be eligible for assistance if they attend a Victorian registered primary or secondary school. Typically, these students are aged between five and 18 years inclusive.

CSEF is not payable to students attending pre-school, kindergarten, home schooled, or TAFE.

Eligibility Date
CSEF eligibility will be subject to the parent/legal guardian’s concession card being successfully validated with Centrelink on the first day of either term two (13 April 2015) or term three (13 July 2015).

Payment amounts
CSEF payment amount
The CSEF is an annual payment to the school to be used towards camps, sports and/or excursion expenses for the benefit of the eligible student.
• Primary school student rate: $125 per year.
• Secondary school student rate: $225 per year.

For ungraded students, the rate payable is determined by the student’s date of birth. For more information, see: www.education.vic.gov.au/csef

How to complete the application form
NOTE: ALL SECTIONS MUST BE COMPLETED BY PARENT/LEGAL GUARDIAN

1. Complete the PARENT/LEGAL GUARDIAN DETAILS section.
Make sure that the Surname, First Name, and Customer Reference Number (CRN) details match those on your Centrelink card - unless you are claiming as a Foster Parent or Veterans Affairs Pensioner. You will also need to provide your Centrelink card to the school.

If you are claiming as a Foster Parent or a Veteran Affairs Pensioner, tick the appropriate box. In this case, you will need to provide a copy of documentation confirming your status as a temporary Foster Parent or provide your Veterans Affairs Pensioner Gold card to the school.

The CSEF payment is paid directly to your child’s school and will be allocated by the school towards camps, sports and/or excursion costs for your child.

2. Complete the STUDENT/S DETAILS section for students at this school.
- enter SURNAME AND FIRST NAMES in full.
- enter the DATE OF BIRTH e.g. 15/09/2008.
- enter the YEAR LEVEL, unless the student is ungraded, e.g. attending a Special School or
  - language Centre, then enter ‘UNGRADED’ in the YEAR LEVEL column.

3. Sign and date the form and return it to the school office.

CSEF payments cannot be claimed retrospectively for prior years.

Queries relating to CSEF eligibility and payments should be directed to the school.
The Department of Education and Training has released an App which is designed to help you better understand the curriculum we use to teach your children every day.

The App, called **SchoolMate**, is available for free download now in the App Store for iPhones and iPads and in Google Play for Android phones and tablets.

SchoolMate gives you a general overview of the Victorian curriculum in each subject at each year level and:

- Provides you with an overview of what your children are learning in each subject at each year level according to the Victorian curriculum (AusVELS)
- Provides you with tips regarding activities and things you can do at home to help your kids in each subject and year level
- Suggests apps, books, events and activities related to each subject area and year level.

Our school, like all other government schools in Victoria, uses AusVELS as the basis for the learning programs we run at school every day.

Our teachers adapt the curriculum to meet the needs of our students and community, for example, designing learning programs around what your children are interested in, or around days or celebrations that are important to our community.

SchoolMate is designed to give you an overview of what children are expected to learn in Victorian government schools across every subject from Prep to Year 10.
Cover it. Bin it. Kill it.
Be a germ stopper at school and at home

- Cover your mouth and nose with a tissue when you cough or sneeze
- Throw used tissues in a plastic-lined rubbish bin
- Wash your hands with soap and warm water or use an alcohol-based hand cleaner
- Avoid touching your eyes, nose or mouth as germs spread that way

CELEBRATING

100 YEARS

Tuesday 1st September 2015
1:00 – 4:30PM

“Back to Wandin North”

1915 2015

All past Families, Students and Staff are invited to participate in our 100th Birthday celebrations.

Come along to indulge in a scrumptious afternoon tea while catching up with old friends.

Visit the classrooms where students will be involved in ‘yesteryear’ activities.
Recall your experiences at Wandin North Primary School as you view the photo & memorabilia display in the Library.

Help Wanted ...

Do you have a story to tell, photos to share, memorabilia to loan or know of someone who attended Wandin North Primary School ???

If you can assist us with preparations for our centenary please contact the school office on 03 5964 4570

Wandin North Primary School
220 Warrambool Highway (P.O. Box 271)
Wandin North Victoria 3139

Ph : 03 5964 4570  E-mail : wandin.north.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au   Web : www.wandinnorthps.vic.edu.au
Canteen Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday June 12th</td>
<td>Merryn Brien Tracey Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday June 15th</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday June 17th</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday June 19th</td>
<td>Nicky Marran Gayle Danilchenko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday June 22nd</td>
<td>Kerryn Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday June 24th</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday June 26th</td>
<td>Becky Hayes Bianca Donchi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Canteen Manager Vicki Allan

For your convenience we would like to remind you that payments for excursions, swimming and other school activities can be made directly via the school’s bank account.

ACCOUNT NAME: Heathmont East Primary School Official Account
BSB: 063 – 191
ACCOUNT NO: 1003 9330
Please ensure the family name and excursion details are noted on the payment.

Thank-you for your continued support

When you purchase any goods at The Good Guys in Bayswater, please ask for a reward voucher so that HEPS can redeem Bayswater Bucks. Please remember to forward to the school office.

For every $25 spent HEPS receives a $1 Bayswater Buck

Polar Explorers Holiday Program
29th June - 3rd July 2015
10am - 12.45pm daily
Ringwood Church of Christ
15 Bedford Rd, Ringwood
Pies to Grade 6
Limited Spaces, register early
Can’t wait to see you there!!!

For your convenience we would like to remind you that payments for excursions, swimming and other school activities can be made directly via the school’s bank account.

ACCOUNT NAME: Heathmont East Primary School Official Account
BSB: 063 – 191
ACCOUNT NO: 1003 9330
Please ensure the family name and excursion details are noted on the payment.
Disclaimer:
Heathmont East Primary School does not necessarily endorse the products in this newsletter and parents are at liberty to make their own choices.

JumpFit Classes
Burn up to twice as many calories as conventional methods, and all while having fun! Try our JumpDeck Fitness Classes now.
Casual Classes $15 Book now 1300 JumpDeck

AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAMMES
Learn to jump like a pro, while having fun and getting fit! 6 Sessions for $60. Call to book.

Bonus Hour at Kids Play Zone
Enjoy an additional hour at our bonus Kids Play Zone upstairs, perfect for kids under 130cm height.

Book your Birthday Party with us today from $27pp
Dedicated Party Host 1 hour Jumping and 30min in Party Room includes Jumpdeck Grip Socks

JUMPDECK FAMILY PASS
2 Adults and 2 Children $40

Perfect Birthday Idea! JumpDeck Gift Cards!

Advertisements

Hawks Development Squad

The Ringwood Hawks Development Squad is open to girls and boys born in 2009 or later who are looking to start playing Representative Basketball in 2010.

High quality coaches will instruct squad members focusing on key fundamental skills. After 2 weeks training teams will play in a local tournament against other Development squads (not compulsory)

Hawks Development Squad

Home of the Ringwood Hawks

VENE:
Sundays 18th July – 30th Aug 7 week program – Term 1

WHERE:
Eltham Primary School
Alexandra Rd, East Ringwood

TIME:
Gr8 2.00 – 3.00
Gr9 4.00 – 5.00
(90 min sessions)

COST:
$200

CONTACT:
For Registration or further information contact Joe Egen from the Ringwood Basketball Association on 9671 5858 or
jimegan_3@bigpond.com

Special guest appearances by Hawks Import, Peter Heger, Laura Cuthbert, Tote, Eunich and Nate Champion.